The paper studies the transient performance of a 28 V, 14 KW brushless 5-phase DC genertor, with its associated automatic voltage regulator (AVR). The study describes the performance of the generator when subjected to sudden increase and sudden decrQase in load as well as the case when the generator is connected to a dynamic load which may regenerate power into the generator. A mathematical model is developed for the system to enable these studies to be carried out. Modelling of the generator/rectifier and exciter/rectifier arrangements is achieved using tensor methods to define the changing conduction pattern of the diodes in the rectifier bridges owing to the local ocnditions and the changing magnitudes of the armature voltages. The AVR is modelled in terms of the actual configuration, rather than by the more familiar transfer function approach, and the resulting differential equations are integrated together with those for the generator and the exciter. Experimental results are presented in excellent agreement with those from the computer predictions, thereby validating the model and illustrating its use as a valuable tool for engineers involved in the design of control systems containing electrical machines.
1-INTRODUCTION :
Mobil and fighting vehicles often require a high-performance electrical power supply, which is frequently provided by a regulated and brushless DC generator. Fig. 1 . shows the arrangement of typical unit, with a 5-phase AC generator supplying a full-waVe bridge rectifier to provide a 28 V DC power. supply. The generator field is fed from the rectified output of a directlycoupled exciter, with a stationary field and a 3-phase rotating armature. The exciter field is supplied from the output of solid-state AVR, which monitors the DC output voltage of the generator, compares the result with a reference voltage to form an error signal, and uses this to provide the necessary adjustment of the exciter field voltage.
r The paper uses a mathematical model [1, 2] for the power unit shown in Fig. 1 . This model is based on tensor methods to represent AC generator-fed bridge rectifier systems which are well established 13,4]. The paper extends this technique of analysis to study the transient performance of the system when the generator is subjected to sudden load application, reduction or even when it is connected to a dynamic load which may regenerate power into the system. The predicted results presented show an excellent agreement with those from experimental measurements.
2-MAIN GENERATOR AND EXCITER MODELS
The computer program which simulates both main generator and the exciter, uses tensor methods to generate automatically the mesh differential equations which correspond to the diode conduction patterns in both generator and exciter rectifier bridges. Since the method is well documented elsewhere [1, 2, 5] it is only outlined below.
The method requires branch and mesh reference frames to be defined for the generato' unit, together with the transformations between them. Using happ's tenso: notation [6], the equations involved are for the branch reference frame. Some of the elements of the branch inductance matrix Lb and the branch rate-of-change of inductance matrix [Gb l are time varying, according to the rotor positions of the main generator and the exciter, and these need to be updated accordingly at each step of the integration process. The elements of the tranformation tensors Cba, and varyy according to the conduction patterns of the two diode bridges, and these are updated automatically by the computer program.
3-AVR DESCRIPTION AND MODEL
The AVR model is developed from its actual circuit arrangements {1,2,5], instead of the usual transfer function representation which is subject to both simplification and linearisation. A complete circuit diagram for the AVR is given in Fig. 2 , with the main functional blocks enclosed by dotted lines. The output voltage of the main generator is attenuated by resistors R1 , R3 andR i , before being compared with the 6.2 V DC reference in the linear error amplifier IC1. A traingular voltage waveform is generated at the inverted terminal of the oscillator IC2, with a repetion rate set by R10 and C7. The triangular waveform is compared with the output of ICI in the comparator amplifier IC3 such that the output from this amplifier is either 0 or + 20 V depending on whether the instantaneous value of the triangular waveform is respectively greater than or less than the eror amplifier voltage. The resulting rectangular pulse train of voltage has the same repetition rate as the oscillator, but a Mark/Space ratio which decreases as the input voltage to the AVR increases. Transistors TR I to TR3 switch according to the output of IC3 to provide a 28 V pulse train, which is applied to the exciter field. Again, the increase or decrease of the Mark/Space ratio, which depends respectively on the decrease or increase of the AVR input voltage, provides the control necessary to maintain constant the main generator terminal voltage.
To provide greater accuracy, modelling of the sensing and error amplifier circuit was achieved by developing the circuit equtions which are arranged in the state-variable form using the capacitor voltage and the eror amplifier output voltage as the state variables.
4-LOAD APPLICATION AND REDUCTION
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4-1 Results
It is noticeable that the sudden drop in the generator output voltage, evident in fig. 5 -a at the instant of load application, causes an almost immediate rise in the error amplifier voltage of Fig. 6 -a. This in turn increases the width of the voltage pulses to the excited field, as seen in Fig. 6-b . It is further evident that the increased load current, Fig. 5-b , results in an increased ripple in the generator output voltage. It will be seen that the pulse width of Fig. 6 -b decreases steadily toward its original value as the system approaches its steady state, and the generator output voltage moves back towards the regulated value.
Same remarks but in opposit way could be noticed when load is reduced. It is apparent that the effect of the sudden load reduction on the generator output voltage, evident in Fig. 7 -a causes the output voltage of the error amplifier to experience the drop seen in Fig. 8-a . Considerations of the exciter field voltage of Fig. 8-b indicate that the power transistors in the AVR have cut off for some 20 ms, so as to force the generator ouptut voltage to drop to the regulated value.
5-DYNAMIC LOAD
The performance of the system model was investigated when it suplied the dynamic load presented in Fig. 4 , which may regenerate power into the system. The output circuit comprises a battery and a capacitor, connected in parallel, with the dynamic load being represented by a DC voltage source in series with an impedance zi; The level of this voltage source may be increased to cause regeneration into the system.
5-1 Output Circuit Analysis
The generator output circuit of Fig. 4 , may be represented mathematically by the equations : 
Fi-2 Computer Implementation
The computer program introduced above requires a modification to enable it to accommodate equations 10, I I, 12. In the numerical solution, these equations are integrated numerically to obtain the voltage across the capacitor vc, the capacitor/battery mesh current IB , and the load/battery mesh current IL.
The battery branch current then follows from Ibt = Itt -IL and the battery branch voltage from dIB DIL Vbt = Ebt Rbtibt Lbt ( dt dt ) ouptut circuit parameters The parameters of the output circuit are specified in Fig. 4 . The battery voltage is set at 26.65 V. The voltage source representing the load is set initially at 11.5 V, for which the current into the load is 300 A. This voltage is then increased suddenly to 38.5 V, which in the final steady-state forces a current of 150 A back into the system.
5-3 Predicted Results
The waveforms presented in Fig 9 indicate the system performance for the generator when connected to dynamic load. The ripple evident in the load current waveform of fig. 9 -i is due to the bridge rectifier, and it will be noted that this ripple disappears when the rectifier cuts-01T itild current is no longer L FOURTH ASAT CONFIDIENCE EE-1 593 14-16 May 1991 , supplied to the load circuit from the generator. Consideration of the capacitor voltage shows a noticable jump at the instant of load switching, together with a ripple which decreases as the forward load current decreases. After the rectifier has cut-off, the capacitor voltage reaches a DC level determined by the:: battery voltage Eb( , the voltage source ELand the output circuit parameters. The jump in the caricitor voltage causes the error amplifier voltage of Fig. 9 -m to fall, and eventually to cut-off the exciter field voltage as shown in Fig. 9 -n. The DC component in the exciter field current of Fig. 9 -p decreases after load switching, with a reduction occuring also in the exciter line and phase currents of Figs. 9-j and 9-k and in the exciter phase voltage of Fig. 9-1 The battery branch current and voltage of Fig. 9 -f and 9-g both show a jum9 when the load is switched, and they eventually contain only a DC ccrnponent as the system reaches its steady-state.
Of.
CONCLUSIONS
The close agreement between experimental and predicted waveforms has provided further validation of the bruchless DC generator model and it may now be used with confedence, both as a tool for improving generator performance and as a component in larger system studies.
The case of regeneration is particularly interesting, since the AVR then loses control of the output voltage as the rectifier cuts off, and the generator voltage has no effect on the output voltage. This situation is of course not valid for a conventional DC generator, which is capable of regeneration and is never disconnected from the system. 
